
Infinite Ideas
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Visualize complex data from anywhere
Improve analysis and decisions
Manage more in less me
Quick decisions with confidence
Increase organizaon producvity
Work Proacve instead of Reacve
  

Fast Decisions
Less Cost
More Producvity
Less Efforts
More Efficiency

Key to Success

MiAnalycs
Data Visualizaon and Business Intelligence

www.millensys.com

MILLENSYS Analycs is a web based 
business intelligence soware that allows 
users to create dashboards, visual 
analyses and reports using data from 
mulple sources.
from anywhere and at anyme you can 
access access your data, it doesn't maer if you 
are using a PC, notebook, tablet, IPAD or 
any smart phone.

The soware can run on as an  (on-premise) to keep the 
data private without public accessibility , or in cloud to be
able to ulize the data from anywhere and decrease the 
CAPEX  needed for such applicaons.

Why MiAnalycs ?



Infinite Ideas
MILLENSYS

- Pure web based applicaon
- Internet Browser independent
- For PC/Tablets and Smart mobiles
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sales@millensys.com

Contact us : 

Integrate MiAnalycs into your own applicaon
Manage users , security and profiles
Secure each dashboard with user name / pass
Unify all analycs in one pool
Analyze team producvity and performance
Manage business anyme-anywhere
IncIncrease organizaon efficiency
 

Extract Data

Handle mulple data sources
Extract data from mulple formats
Design simple and complex database queries
Assign dynamic variable to queries 
Test data extracon before moving to design
Save queries for future use
IIntegrate with other data mining sources

Visually design mulple screen templates
Design graphical widgets and link it to data
Select views from mulple chart types
Display data in grids, graphs and reports 
Add labels and images
Select dynamic variables binded with data
Select dSelect data columns and field for display

Visualize different data widgets in one screen
View different boards at the same me
View more detailed data on each widget . 
Select mers for automac refresh of boards
Apply search queries life on dashboards
View dashboard from anywhere on the web
DisplDisplay data on tablets an mobiles
 

Design

Visualize

Manage


